ORu"'I.NANCE NO ._'3....,0____

~ction l. Subject to all the termfl and cnnr'l.1. tion~ l'n':'!ntioned in thia
or1Unance, eoneent is hereby riven tn Niicbit:en Consolidated Gae Company, e
corporation organlzed under the laws of the State of Michienn, and to i ta
successors ~nd assigns, to lay, maintain. oper~te. and uee gee pir,es, mains,
condilc"tors, service pipes and other necessary equipment in thP. h:S.ghway:<?,
streets, ttlleye c1nd other public places in the V:Ule.re of Morley, .MecoetA
Coul'.lty, Michigen, and :l frE-.nchise is hereby £)'.'5ntfld t.f'.> MichiEan Coneolidated
Gas Comptony, its succeasors and assigns, to treneact fi local buP-inese in eeid
Village, for the purpose of conveyine fflfl int.o and through eai<! Ville.re en<!
supplyinf. ~nd eelling gas in said Village, and all other matt~r~ incidental
thereto.
Section 2. Thif'l ordinence (but not the franchise) sh&ll take effect
ill'lnediately aft.er the 6.et.e of publication thereof, whicb shE>ll be within one
(l) week ot the date of its pa~saee. wben the ordinence shall become effective
the Village Clerk shall deliver to the Comneny a certjfied copy of the ordinance, ,rnenmpanied by written i:,videnes of publication end re(:ordin£ thereof
es required by lav.,.
Section J• 'Ibe Compan7 :,ball, lid thin si:rty (60) days aft.er the
e tte cti ve date of tbi s ,::,·diaance, file in thE' office ~f the Village Clerk
ite written sseent to snd scceptance of th~ condition~ end provieione berein
cont~ined, and the : ilin~ tbereof !'hall be held tht, undertskine of t'be 6ompnny

to be roverned by and. to observe end csrry out in eood faith the ~rovisicns,
terms end e~ndi t.ions in this ordiDanoe c.ont~:ined and preecri bea • if thi fi
ordinEmce f::,1ie the terme ena co:c.di tione thereof t"b-'311 be thereafter improved
by the sffinnetive vote of three-fiftbe of the electore of the Village of
Morley votin£, thereon at s reguler or. f'T}eeiel municipel election; provided,
however, that if tbi~ ordinance b?\d the. term~ and eonditinn~ hereof ebsll ~~t
ue so f:cnpro'Ved b!' the electors within n.inety (90) dt'lyP- t'rom th"' a"te cf
filing such wri tter., eccept&nce • them both thiE ordinetce '>.d •aid scceptonc""
sl1£ill Le null tmd void.
Section 4. If this ordinance be accepted by th~: Compl!n)' end approTed
by the electors of said Village es in Bection 3 hereof 'PT"'Vit.i~A, snd the
Canpany rf ed v~c the neoeeeaary r~eulf'.t'.ory e~r,rovP.l Sf! required by low to L'Uild
e fSe tranrniiEf'i:,n lir>f.; to thES Villafe, then the Oo:nl)r•ny F.hE.11 in the f:r~cise
of due- diliEence prepare plene end speeificetione for the lsyine end instelline
of eei meine • conductors and servi ee pipes in f>u~h cf tht! strP-ete, rcede,
elleye bnd hi1;hweyE' es ere illdi ciited upon the mep heretot'ore filed by the Canpeny
in the office of the Village Clerk, end shell, within e ree.eoneblf' time thereafter, befi?i. thf, actu&l wor-k of leyinF ff.~f 'l"r?illF, r·oncu~tor• ere': piPf!E, end
proceed tc complete the instelletion of s~~ ee, eoon tberceft~r ~s reeeonebly
prc.cticable; the r.a,mE:.ny, tow,P,er, shf:11 not be b'"'ld re!!ponF.i 1::-lP. for d~leye
due to weether or labor coDdi tions, iDE>bili ty to ':'lrocure necessary msteri&ls,
or other calaies beyond it:e coDtrol; 1:tnd r.rov1.ded further, that such initisl
instellcticn anrl ell exte.tisions ebell 'be subject tc th~ '\1nin LxtenE=ion provieiona
of the Company's 7uleE ond Regulations for Gcs Semce e~ appro?ed by tbe
Mi ehir.an Public Servi c:e CO!D!tl.i sdoD.
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Section 5. The Company eball not unnecessarily obstruct the paesaee ot
sny of the hirhways, streets, elleys or other public places within said Village
and shell, within a reaeonsble time after makinr en openi?lf or excavation,
repair the same and leBve it in as £OOd condition for public use ae before the
Openint or excavation was made. The Canpeny shell uee due care in exercisin£
the privilege hereir; €ranted, and shall be liable to eeid Village for all
dam.&£ee I.ind costs whicb msy be recovered against. said Villaee arising from
the deteult, carele11enese or neeleet of the Company or its officers, sgente
and eervants.
No road, street or higbwey shall be opened tor the :eying of trunk lines
or lateral mains except upon apnJication to tbe Village Council, or other
authority hevin£ juriediction in the prem~ see, etatiil£ the nature of the
propoeed work and the route. Upon the receipt of euch application, it shell
be the duty of the Villeee Council, or other such authority as may have jurisdiction, to iaeue a permit to the Company to do the work proposed.
Section 6. The Company is now under the jurisdiction of the Mich1£en
Public Service Camnission to the extent provided by stature, and the reteE to
be charged for gee and the standards and conditions of service end eperetion
hereunder, shell 'oe the sane as those now or that in the future shell be
v elidly in effect under tbe orders, rules end reeuletions of the Micbiran
Public Service Comnission or other authority bavins jurisdiction in the premises,
as applicable to the Company in the City of Big Rapids.
Section

7.

'I'be worde •Michigan Consolidated Gae Canpeny•, and •the

Company•, wherever used herein, are intended end shell be held and conr.trued
to mean and include both Micbigen Consolidated Gae Company and it~ euccessore
end eeeigns, illegible illegible expressed or not.

Section 8. This agreement ehall remain in force for the period of
thirty (30) years from and after the date when approved by the electors of
SBid Village as in Section 3 hereof provided; provided, however, that if the
Company shall for any reason ceeee to supply gee in the City of Big Rapids it
shall be under no duty or oblieetion to thereafter supply ess in the Villase
of Mv,:--ley.

Adopted;

-1-4-5£

e/

Kenneth 'W 'I'urner
Villaee President

Publiabed:
Accepteds

e/

Approved by electors:

True copy of original typewritten ordinance.

Gordop F Brooks
Village Clerk

